1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Physical inactivity has a major health effect worldwide ([@bb0100]) and the prevalence of non-communicable diseases and conditions linked to insufficient physical activity, such as coronary heart disease ([@bb0100]), has recently risen world-wide. Furthermore, those who are phsycially active are at lower risk of cardiovascular disease, then those who aren\'t ([@bb0025]). The World Health Organisation (WHO) is currently implementing the first European strategy on physical activity ([@bb0145]), which aims to promote physical activity, reduce sedentary behaviours, remove environmental barriers to activity and provide equal opportunities to be active ([@bb0230]).

Individual-level demographic and socio-economic characteristics are important predictors of physical activity ([@bb0210]). In addition, environmental settings can affect behaviours and restrict people from acting in a healthy way ([@bb0090]); for example, those living in rural settings often have lower levels of physical activity than those living in urban areas ([@bb0010], [@bb0080], [@bb0095], [@bb0120]).

One strategy to increase physical activity is to shift journeys from motorised to 'active' modes of travel, such as making a journey on foot or by bicycle as opposed to by car. This strategy has been agreed globally as one of the seven best investments for increasing physical activity ([@bb0060]). However, increasing active travel is likely to be easier in some settings, and for certain individuals, than others. It may be particularly challenging if, for example, rural residents have to travel long distances between home and their place of work or study ([@bb0070]). The relationship between walking, cycling and socioeconomic status is complex ([@bb0185]); studies have shown that individuals living in the most deprived areas of urban Australia were more likely to walk for transport than those living in the most affluent areas ([@bb0130]), potentially offsetting the negative effects of other, less healthy behaviours for those living in disadvantaged areas ([@bb0215]).

Scotland is a nation notorious for high levels of poor health and health inequality ([@bb0220]). Yet in Scotland the prevalence of physical inactivity in adults, defined as not achieving at least 150 min of moderate or 75 min of vigorous intensity physical activity per week, is similar to that of other developed Western nations including the rest of the United Kingdom (U.K.) and the United States (U.S.) ([@bb0065]). With a large proportion of the Scottish population resident in an urban 'central belt' dominated by Glasgow in the west and Edinburgh in the east, the potential for active travel to make a significant contribution to increasing physical activity levels is clear and has been the subject of policy focus. Since 2011, adult active travel has been monitored annually using data from the Scottish Household Survey (SHS) at a national level through the Scottish Governments\' National indicator in the 'Active Scotland Outcomes Framework' ([@bb0180]). The indicator records the proportion of adults who made a walking journey of over 0.25 miles for a reason other than recreation during the previous week. At baseline (2011) 63% of Scottish adults aged 16 + achieved this target; this increased to 67% by 2014 ([@bb0020]).

Exploring levels of active travel remains important and further enquiry is required, particularly within Scotland, because many studies are either focused on one local area, use reported physical activity rather than transport for all routine journey stages taken during a single day, and/or have failed to examine active travel by socio-demographic or geographical subgroup. As highlighted in the previous sub-sections, it is important to understand prevalence in subgroups defined by age, sex, geography and socioeconomic status because of the possibility that interventions which are effective for some but not others will increase population level health inequalities. The aims of this study were, therefore, (a) to describe the proportion of journey stages actively travelled (walked or cycled) in Scotland by mode and purpose, (b) to explore differences in distance travelled by socio-economic factors, and (c) to explore demographic, geographic and socio-economic factors as correlates of the likelihood of active travel.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Survey data {#s0015}
----------------

Travel diary data were obtained from the 2012--13 Scottish Household Survey (SHS), a nationally representative rolling cross-sectional survey of adults aged 16 + selected from a cluster-random sample of households in Scotland ([@bb0160]). The SHS is a general purpose survey covering a wide range of issues, including transport and travel. Face-to-face interviews were conducted and participants completed a travel diary which detailed all journeys undertaken the previous day. Each diary was divided into individual journey stages which describe each phase of a journey (e.g. one journey may include three stages: walk to bus stop, travel on bus, and walk to destination). For each journey stage, data collected included the origin, destination, purpose (assigned to all stages that comprised a given journey), distance, and mode of travel. Journey stage distances were calculated by Transport Scotland using the straight-line distance between origin and destination ([@bb0195]).

The response rate of the 2012 Scottish Household Survey was 67.2%. The rate varied by region, whereby the lowest rates were in urban/city regions (three lowest: Aberdeen City (57%), Midlothian (60%) and Glasgow City (59%)) and the highest were in rural areas (three highest: Orkney Islands (86%), Shetland Islands (78%), and North Ayrshire (78%)) ([@bb0155]). After weighting, 48.3% (n: 19,112) of the sample were male, similar to the 2013 mid-year estimate for the population aged 16 and over in Scotland (48.0%, n: 2,120,629) ([@bb0110]). The individual-level weighting corrected for differences in selection probabilities across areas of Scotland and socioeconomic status, allowing comparisons in active travel between these groups.

Travel diary data were provided for the 2012--13 survey for all areas of Scotland. Each participant\'s home, as well as the origin and destination of each journey stage, was assigned to a Scottish Intermediate Zone; these zones are geographical polygons containing groups of approximately 4000 household residents which respect physical boundaries and natural communities, have a regular shape and contain households with similar social characteristics ([@bb0165]).

The origin of each journey stage was linked to: the eight-category Scottish urban/rural index (which classifies the urbanicity of the area ([@bb0175])); a local authority (Intermediate Zones follow local authority boundaries); and quintile of the 2012 Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD), a multivariate, area-based indicator of relative social, economic and environmental deprivation ([@bb0170]) (1 = most deprived, 5 = least deprived). For this study, an area was classified as 'urban' if it was within either of the following two Scottish urban/rural index categories; (1) Large Urban Areas: settlements of over 125,000 people, or (2) Other Urban Areas: settlements of 10,000 to 125,000 people ([@bb0175]).

2.2. Active travel {#s0020}
------------------

Active travel was defined as a journey stage that was either walked or cycled; these are the only active modes of travel captured in the survey. All journey stages were included and 'active travel' was an attribute assigned to each journey stage.

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

### 2.3.1. Description of journey stages {#s0030}

#### 2.3.1.1. Descriptive statistics {#s0035}

Summary statistics described population characteristics in terms of sex, age, urban/rural classification, and area socio-economic status (SIMD quintile). The proportion of journey stages made by an active mode of travel was described for each stratum. As geographical location was provided for both the respondent\'s home and the origin of each journey stage, descriptive statistics were calculated for both home and stage-origin deprivation quintile. All analyses were conducted using both classifications, but there were no substantive differences in the results. We therefore present only the results based on deprivation quintile of residence.

#### 2.3.1.2. Journey mode and distance travelled {#s0040}

Mode of travel was described as a proportion of total travel for all journey stages and individually by socio-economic status (SIMD quintile). The distribution of journey purpose was described for all journeys, active journeys only and by socio-economic status (SIMD quintile).

Linear regression was used to estimate coefficients (β) for the continuous variable of distance (km) of active journey stages by deprivation quintile, to represent the mean change in journey distance for each increment of deprivation quintile.

### 2.3.2. Likelihood of an active journey stage {#s0045}

#### 2.3.2.1. Multivariable models {#s0050}

Journey stage was the unit of analysis, and we assessed the likelihood of a stage being 'active' by regressing the binary outcome variable for each stage (active yes/no) against the explanatory variables in a logistic model. Models were firstly fitted without covariates and then adjusted for age, sex, local authority, health status, rural urban status, deprivation and employment. The models were performed without adjustment for urban rural status and we found no substantial change in the results. Models took account of clustering of journey stages within individuals using the cluster option within STATA. The cluster command specified that observations might be clustered within individuals but would be independent between individuals.

Data were weighted to correct for differences in selection probabilities between areas of Scotland, the number of adults in different sized households, and days on which people were available for interview ([@bb0155]). Models were estimated using both weighted and unweighted data; this made no substantial difference to the main outcomes of the analysis.

Analysis was performed in STATA/SE 14.0.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. Journey stage characteristics {#s0060}
----------------------------------

A total of 39,585 journey stages were collected in SHS travel diaries during 2012--13. A greater proportion of the respondents were women than men (51.7% (n: 20,473)) and more lived in urban areas than in rural (69.2% (n: 27,385)) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Number and proportion of active stages by individual and geographical characteristics (weighted).Table 1Active%Other%SexMale494525.8814,16774.12Female533426.0615,13973.94  Rural urban classificationRural293724.07926375.93Urban734326.8120,04273.19  Age band16 to 24207137.03352362.9725 to 34188429.40452470.6035 to 44174524.12549075.8845 to 59220220.81837879.1960 to 74174723.45570276.5575 plus63127.21168972.79  Residential deprivation quintile5 (least deprived)225324.44696475.564174123.15578076.853210625.63611274.372208827.75543572.251 (most deprived)209229.44501570.56Total10,28025.9729,30574.03

Urban areas had a greater proportion of active journey stages than rural areas, as did the 16-to-24 age group compared to the other age groups. People living in the most deprived quintiles reported a greater proportion of active stages than those living in the least deprived areas.

3.2. Likelihood of an active journey stage {#s0065}
------------------------------------------

Those in older age groups were less likely to report an active journey stage than those in the 16-to-24 age group; this difference in likelihood was in the same direction across all age group comparisons to the 16-to-24 age group. Journey stages reported by those living in the most deprived areas were more likely to be actively travelled than those living in the least deprived areas (OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.41) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant differences in the likelihood of an active journey stage being reported between those living in urban and rural areas when adjusted for local authority, sex, age, employment and health status. Sensitivity analysis was performed without adjustment for local authority and the results remained similar. We present the model that includes adjustment for this.Table 2Multivariable models showing likelihood of a journey being active by demographic, geographic and socio-economic factors (weighted).Table 2UnadjustedAdjusted \~ORLL-UL\
95% CIpORLL-UL\
95% CIpGenderMaleREFFemale1.010.92, 1.100.910.960.88, 1.060.413  Rural urban classificationRuralREFUrban1.151.02, 1.300.021.070.95, 1.210.275  Age16 to 24REF25 to 340.700.59, 0.83\< 0.0010.660.55, 0.79\< 0.00135 to 440.560.47, 0.66\< 0.0010.530.44, 0.63\< 0.00145 to 590.460.39, 0.54\< 0.0010.420.36, 0.50\< 0.00160 to 740.540.46, 0.63\< 0.0010.400.32, 0.49\< 0.00175 plus0.650.53, 0.79\< 0.0010.440.34, 0.58\< 0.001  Residential deprivation quintile5 (least deprived)REF40.930.80, 1.080.330.950.82, 1.110.5331.020.88, 1.180.770.990.86, 1.150.9121.251.07, 1.450.001.130.97, 1.310.121 (most deprived)1.331.14, 1.54\< 0.0011.211.04, 1.410.02[^1]

3.3. Travel by mode, purpose and socio-economic status {#s0070}
------------------------------------------------------

The weighted numbers and proportions of the modes of travel used in all journey stages are described in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Most active journey stages were walked (24.9% of all journey stages (n:9837)) and those made by bicycle represented a much smaller proportion of all journey stages overall (1.1% (n:443)).Table 3Number and proportion of total journey stages by individual modes (weighted).Table 3Mode of travelNum%Active travelWalking983724.9Bicycle4431.1  Motorised travelCar/van as driver19,44749.1Car/van as passenger519013.1Motorcycle/moped350.1Taxi/minicab5251.3  Public transportOrdinary (service) bus31157.9School bus920.2Works bus810.2Train6861.7Underground370.1  OtherOther980.2Total39,585100

Motorised modes of transport contributed the largest share, and half of all journey stages were made by car or van as a driver ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Public transport contributed 10% of stages, and ordinary bus services were the largest mode within the public transport group (7.9% (n: 3115)).

Most journey stages were completed for the purpose of travelling to work or education as the ultimate destination ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) and the stages of these journeys were less likely to be made by active modes of travel than those of journeys for all purposes apart from 'Other'. The greatest proportion of active travel was observed for stages of journeys to reach destinations for the purpose of exercise (60.1%), followed by those made for the purpose of shopping or personal appointments (28.0%).Table 4Journey purpose by active or non-active travel (weighted).Table 4Journey purposeActive%OtherWork/education376921.513,77078.5Social/visiting friends or family167121.8598878.2Shopping/appointment258228.0664572.0Exercise199560.1132539.9Other26314.3157785.7Total10,28026.029,30574.0[^2]

For all deprivation quintiles the most frequently reported mode of transport was 'motorised' (excluding public transport) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of motorised journey stages (excluding public transport) was highest in the two least deprived quintiles (4 and 5) and decreased slightly as deprivation increased. The frequency of active travel was highest in the most deprived quintile and decreased as areas became less deprived, apart from a slight increase in the least deprived quintile.Fig. 1Journey stage mode by deprivation quintile (weighted).Fig. 1

The average distance of an active journey stage was significantly less than that for a non-active stage (1.23 km vs. 10.38 km) ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Distance travelled also varied by respondents\' deprivation quintile; for active journey stages, those living in the least deprived areas travelled a greater average distance than those in the most deprived areas.Table 5Mean distances of active and non-active journey stages by deprivation quintile (weighted).Table 5Active journey distance (km)Mean distance (km)CoefLL-UL\
95% CIpAll journeysOther10.38REFActive1.23− 9.16− 9.53, − 8.78\< 0.0001  Residential deprivation quintile5 (least deprived)1.34REF41.25− 0.09− 0.24, 0.060.2231.25− 0.09− 0.23, 0.050.2021.11− 0.23− 0.37, − 0.090.001 (most deprived)1.16− 0.18− 0.32, − 0.040.01[^3]

4. Discussion {#s0075}
=============

4.1. Summary {#s0080}
------------

The aims of our study were to describe actively travelled journey stages in Scotland during 2012--13 by mode and purpose, to explore demographic, geographic, and socio-economic factors as correlates of active travel, and to investigate differences in distance travelled by socio-economic factors.

We found that the proportion of journey stages made by active modes was greater for younger than older individuals, and that most journey stages were completed for the purpose of travelling to work or education. People living in the most deprived areas were more likely to report an active journey stage than those in the least deprived areas, but the mean distance travelled for an active journey stage was less than for those in the least deprived areas. For a single active journey stage a small difference in average distance may seem unimportant, but in the course of a year over an entire population these modest differences could represent meaningful differences in physical activity. Journeys travelled for the purpose of travelling to or from an exercise activity had the greatest proportion of active stages for that purpose, which suggests that a majority of those travelling for exercise are gaining further health benefits by actively travelling to the exercise location.

Travelling as a driver or passenger in a car/van was the most frequent mode of travel. For active stages alone, the number of stages walked was much higher than the number cycled.

4.2. Comparison with other literature {#s0085}
-------------------------------------

We found that a quarter (26%) of journey stages across Scotland were made by active modes. This is similar to the 2012 UK National Travel Survey (NTS) and the Scottish NTS, in both of which 24% of journey stages were made by active modes ([@bb0040], [@bb0205]).

Across Scotland, our results showed that those living in the most deprived areas have a greater likelihood of an active journey stage than people in less deprived areas. A similar pattern has been reported in previous studies ([@bb0075]). A study examining the impact of socioeconomic and physical environment deprivation in UK adults ([@bb0135]) found that regardless of environmental situation, those living in the lowest income groups had greater odds of active travel for non-recreational trips ([@bb0140]). A comprehensive European systematic review of physical activity found that many studies reported an association, but that these differed in direction; there were, however, fewer studies of active travel than of other physical activity domains ([@bb0015]). A more recent study of 40-to-65-year-old adults in urban Australia found that individuals living in the most deprived areas were more likely to walk and use public transport than those living in more affluent areas, but this relationship was not found for cycling ([@bb0130]). Our national study including both rural and urban areas showed a similar pattern when walking and cycling were combined. Due to a low frequency of cycling, we were unable to distinguish between walking and cycling journey stages in our analyses.

Studies of older adults found that access to shops and facilities encouraged a higher number of trips for walked or cycled journeys, specifically if having several amenities within a five minute walk of home ([@bb0035]). A meta-analysis of travel and the built environment literature also found that walking was strongly related to land use diversity, intersection density and a greater number of destinations within walking distance ([@bb0050]). This could suggest why our study found a greater number of journey stages completed by those living in the most deprived areas but these were of shortest distances, previous Scottish studies found that the most deprived areas tended contained the highest number of services and shops ([@bb0105]).

Similarly to previous studies in the U.K. ([@bb0080]), Australia ([@bb0075]), North America ([@bb0225]) and the Netherlands ([@bb0150]) we found that those living in urban areas were more likely to actively travel a journey stage than those living in rural areas. In addition, our results highlighted that, although there was a difference in active travel between urban/rural areas, when adjusted for age, sex, employment and socioeconomic status the difference was not significant.

Most journey stages in our sample were completed for travel to the workplace, which can be associated with high quantities of sedentary behaviour, especially for desk-based workers ([@bb0030]). Physical activity and active travel can be encouraged through investments in high-quality sustainable transport infrastructure for the journey to work ([@bb0115]), and/or by employers through active travel interventions including behaviour change programmes, workplace travel plans and financial incentives ([@bb0125]). Although active travellers in urban areas may be exposed to additional health risks such as air pollution ([@bb0045]), the modelled health benefits of active travel substantially outweigh any harm caused by pollution in most settings ([@bb0190]).

While much attention in the U.K. and world-wide has focused on promoting cycling, cycling accounted for only 4% of all active journey stages, compared to walking which accounted for the remaining 96%. Walking is a familiar, convenient and free mode of transport and exercise ([@bb0005]), for which infrastructure is well established in most urban and some rural areas. Since it remains by far the most likely mode of active travel in many countries, it should be promoted as much as cycling.

4.3. Strengths and limitations of the study {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------

The SHS travel diaries are part of an on-going repeat cross sectional survey, using a large, randomly selected and representative population sample, and applying largely consistent methods and population weighting in each wave. This study design does not follow up the same participants over time, so individual behaviour changes cannot be extracted from the data. Due to changes in the wording of the question for the reporting of walked journeys from 2012 we were unable to conduct a repeat cross-sectional analysis to describe change in active travel over time.

The SHS collects information on two active modes of travel only; walking and cycling. Whilst some definitions of active travel do include public transport in recognition of the walking needed to access the motorised systems, our definition of active travel, which was restricted to walking and cycling, is in agreement with relevant international literature ([@bb0055], [@bb0085]). Since we identified active travel at the level of the stage rather than the journey, it is likely that we ascertained all 'meaningful' walking or cycling as part of longer public transport journeys and that this was included in analysis.

The SHS travel diary collects information for all stages of a journey undertaken between its ultimate origin and destination. This allowed us to analyse stage data and maximise the sample size for our analysis. The SHS calculates journey distances using the straight-line distance between two points. This is likely to under-report the true distance of journeys, for which actual routes follow the road network and are usually longer, particularly for those living in remote rural areas ([@bb0200]). Meaning further exploration of distances travelled, such as total distance travelled by deprivation quintile and number of stages, may be unwise using this dataset.

5. Conclusions {#s0095}
==============

A quarter of all journey stages in Scotland, UK were actively travelled, and 96% of those were walked. Walking therefore remains by far the most frequently used mode of active travel, and remains a more likely public health intervention since many more people walk than cycle, specifically for shorter walkable distances. Future studies should explore how socio-economic status is related to active travel in terms of purpose and distance of travel.

Differences in levels of active travel remain between socio-economic groups. Most health inequalities are largely unfavourable to the most deprived groups in the population, but in the case of active travel in Scotland they run in the opposite direction, in that those living in the most deprived areas are the most likely to report active travel. Despite this, it is important that active travel is promoted regardless of socio-economic status; partly because of important health outcomes for which physical activity reduces risk and which are not strongly socially patterned, and partly for environmental co-benefits including reducing fossil fuel consumption, reducing vehicle emissions, and the preservation or enhancement of infrastructure to support walking and cycling.
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[^1]: Note: Models were adjusted for all other variables in the table and for local authority, gender, age, employment, urbanicity, deprivation and health status.

[^2]: Note: Row percentages show the proportion of active or non-active journey stages for each travel mode.

[^3]: Note: Coefficients present the relationship of a one unit change from 'non-active' to 'active' travel on distance travelled compared to reference category.
